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Pursuant to Senate Resclut\~.~:}.\~D,~~e~t~. 1953 Regular 
the Legislative Council 
the State of Colorado. 
submits this partial report on the fund structure of 
. :; '.; . . ;,_ .. -: :-'.: ·:/~_~:;,;,_i. ·•:,,,:>:,",\ -i ,_; .. ·~ \.:· \. ' • . ;' . ;. :, : •. ' 
..... ,. ~ . ,. '~'-~ ::-/ :\/:~~:. ·• ' . ",' ' 
This 'report is limited to a presentation of the extent 
,- -', .. ~~; .·'.·'. '. / '.,_-, ... , .. ~;_ : '. _:,- [ '.:· 
of earmarking of revenues through the e_stablishment of special funds and 
' ,'' 
the problems· created thereby. It does net contain detailed data or 
ti::ms but merely attempts to point out the characteristics 
·. . ·.. . . . . .'.}}'.1j:,,:{{]i1:.{>: •· r , . •.. . 
earmarking practice.~th, special ,emphasis being placed on 
marking. . • . . '>}~illllf [\\~ltttt,j,'tl~J,!t~:i::i:f \, 
The second phase.,df the ·study,wi;ll be a.compilation 
. ·,:• , · . · . : < ·.::. : ·: ,i/}.,:'.;,: {\\;:•Ji1/'1' '':ffV~/1}::-:>/)f ~\Jr·.("j:; i;-r · .. · :,· · ·-' .· . 
data on each fund,' Le.'~ legal dtation(i'sources_ c,f reyenue 
.. . . .C·,·.t·,Z:i ,.·':_:ii•'.·:{:}1t}~{};l(i~f{::/(i{ltl:'i:\Jti'Y;N:/,'fi;~;1Cf/\i).(:;,'(?/1\'.f{/ 
spending authority.,. This,pi:'oject is :underway and!wi1f serve 
,;'. · · · · · · ·•· ·,i_>::·;i1;;::.;.i{ :\/{::,,f .. '.;: :.\,.\··· · :·,:r-/, f::;<f; \\X?Si .: : 
dex for fur th~ r· eXlin'..i':':! ~.fo,;;., f: , .'..c};i.{ ?;;. :.+ ,}{z'.{_/;,,: !'_,'./)\: 


















AN OVERALL PICTURE· 
,. 
•r ., 
•Special Revenue Funds ,,;, 
Created by STATUTE. , 1. 
139 in number· ; •'],.),-., 
$31,805,000 
·' 
-·· ._,,,. .. - ,,,. ,, ' ·\Add /,iL 
I' 
30, 310.·00~ , 
·· Special Revenue Funds 
General Fund a~d :/ · f · Resulting From CONSTITUTIONAL: 
STATUTORY Special I Earmarked Revenues. 
Revenue Funds · · 8 in number . 




; ' - - -· 
-,E 
EARMARKED FUNDS 
. :· ~ :- .. 
Fund Defined :.1· 
A fund is generally" defined as a "sum of money or other resources set 
aside for the purpose of carrying .on specific activities or, attaining. certain 
. ' ' . ' . . 
,· ,_.·•c r 'j'.;·\·J. ·::·,:-'·_r\.{:::}:,::'.~<-~~-----··:;-- \ 
objectives in accordance with special. regulations, restrictions,, or limitations, . 
·< •.:.(' :~ ;'' ><" ·_;:_,~\:!/;);;~·~ < 
and constituting anind~p~ndent fiscal and accounting entity.!.'. Th~: i~~i that the. 
i' ._.'-:• .-.. 
fiscal system of the state of Colorad.o contains 259. such .funds has attr~cted sub-
stantial publicity and criticism.·, In order. to obtain a clear 
funds they must be analyzed in terms of their effect on the 
!"evenues .· 
Significance 
It 'should be pointed out that a fund is only a-,means to an, end; the ~~d. b_eing·\ 
,_.,, ---~-- . : ,· ·,., \:.t1f/::~'.{r):<(}:~:,~\./, :r 
to set aside the proceedsof a· rev:enue :source for a particular.activity,~'r(pu~·-· 
··· · ,.,.;:r;:,.'.·· ,. :.\·'.• ;):;i,1i:t,·•. . 
pose. There are many funds crea"tE:d through the·application of 
.,, 1 , 'r -, - . - .·, · . ., ·.•.•.·,·· •• •.· .. ·.';.:.·-!·,.·:•,,•·••'•••••:,~.'. . . . - . : . :·-t_:··,\l\·.'.:-,5.:<:: 1 -. • J ... 
accountin'gJ:>ractice~·'th.atare,necessary and desirable (e: g~; 
\ . ;: . : . :i ·.y:, , . .... . . ;;>:: :::: '"'j'f'.,,,_ , < , ·. ·., \({;\ r·f:;::''>, ;< 
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Some clarific~ticn,. of the fund.picture is presented by defining the·various . 
\ .• 
' 
I < • 
types of funds·that make up the total fund structure and classifying_ them accord-
) ' . ~ ·;:. 1':r . 
ingly. This will then enable the analysis to be focused on the primary problems 
·• . •,: 
_', ; ' .. ~ · .. _ .:, 
involved-"." -the use of special revenue funds to earmark current state revenues 
;I j . , 
1 ~ -~; 
. ,l 
for the support of·a particuia;, ·agency or activity. 
.. . :i " .1, 
The Colorado Fund Structure is composed of the following basic types. 
Revenue Funds - · This group ir.cludes all funds arising primarily from 
revenue sources. These· funds relate to the current operations and 
activities of the state, and their transactions are usually controlled 
by the buclget. 
General Fund. - Consists of general tax revenues and other re-
ceipts not allocated by law or other agreement to a special fund_. · 
. Special Revenue Funds .. These are established by allo.cating taxes, 
_fees, iicer..s es, or other receipts to the financing of particular 
activities. The basic difference between these funds and the 
General Fund is· the restriction as to the ·use of the revenues. 
Other Funds - · The following are funds which arc established to further 
some governmental purpose but whose income normally is from non-
revenue receipts which _do not affect the· total assets ofthe state. 
Working Capital Funds .- These are also known by other names, 
e.g. , rotary, revolving, auxiliary, and are usually used to 
finance operations of a state 2.gcncy performing services for . . 
other state departments. The ir.come of these funds will usually 
__ consist of charges for services ·rendered to other state agencies . 
. ! 1,, ' . 
Bond Funds - These are funds used to account for the 
clisburs cment of the p:rocee<ls of a bond isstle . 
. _ , :,/,0/-(;;•,~iti.{ •<')'.;_: ,J.•~·,:,;1>h;::·.'t;.S, ; .. . . .· .· 
Sinking Funds· - Thes·e are funds established to accumulate resources.· 
'"for the retir~mentof:bonds;,:; This is particularly the case where: 
· term. boncls ar,e issued. An example of this type of fund · .-
, Denver~B_plllder, Turnpike Sinking Fwid 
--·~ <-,,_J· ... : .. \ .. (.":j)<,-:~ 1~i:::•'• ) . :.'/ ,. ··,. 
Trust Funds-~ These are funds which are set up to account . 
·. and properties held and disbursed by the state as trustee or,_· .. 
custodian, , or. _in the, capacity of an: agent for certain individuals: 
· organizatio:is or governmental units. Within trust funds there 
are expendable and non-expendable· categories; the former being 
represented. by the Pc:dtentiary Lend Permanent Fund where ... __ 
. the princi~al- must remain intact, .and the latter by the Penitentiary 
Land Income Fund. where the income may be spent in conformance 
·. with the trust .. >•·.· , •. '•'·, 
• \ • • _ _ • •• • \'., • , • • a ,. i._ I, • •: •'.'. I ; .. , , 
1
• • •· :· ~-' ;. 
Agency and Sus'pense Fu~ds: ·~ .A'.'n agenc1- furid. consis_ts of resourceR 
received and held by the state as. an agent for other~i e,g; ~- !h~ 
Forest Reserve ;Fund-r~ceivcs the ". . . of the fo,rest reserves 
.•. ii[i:;i1;l~:~/.•·• 
., ... 1,,,,.,.,._,,,,,;,, 
. !.1-." -~. ,t., ·~ ,·, ,., .;. ,\...-, 
-, 
i 
in the state from the Federal Gov~rnrnent that are then distributed 
to the participating counties. A suspense fun.d usually involves 
the accounting separately for certain cash receipts pending the 
distribution o:::- disposal thereof, such as the State Public Welfare 
Fund 
The number of state funds in each classification described above is shown 
in the following tabulation. 
Revenue Funds 
General Fund 
Special Revenue Funds . 
Other Funds 
Working Capital Funds 
Bond Funds · 
Sinking Funds 
Trust Funds 









The fonds c.::imprising each of the above categories are 
Comment 





••a significant numbe;;.: of these funds are necessary to properly account fo:r ;' · 
- ~ ·. \'?': -~..1 ·;~·:"~-...~-- .· 
the receipt and disb-:-lrsement of state income. Although the 111 funds listed· 
:,bovc under "Other Fundsu will not be discussed in dctail,in the subsequ~nt 
?=-.:::se:ntation, this is not meant to imply that the same objectives cannot be 
:ccomplished with fewer funds. !he difficulty in identifying and classiiying 
~h(:;l\ funds indicates that these distinctions should be made more discernible 










IMPACT OF CONSTITUTIONAL EARMARKING 
ON DISTRIBUTION OF &TATE REVENUES 








(000 omitted frsm figures} 
Old Age . Pensions. $ 50, 066 
Sales Tax & License . 25,681 
Use Tax 1. 568 
Alcoholic Beverage 






- ' • ~:. r4-
Mc t:::, r Vehicle. ' . 
Licenses 












(000 :..mitted from figures) 
lnc:JmeTax $ 19,112 
Pr'.lperty Tax 6,616 
Sales Tax & License 6,069 












Pari Mutuel Tax ·· and ··:'. ; · · 
·· License:;:, ·'l/9Q6 
Alcah:.11ic Be~erag~- Tax'. 
_:,and license· · •r'Jt895 
· Busi~ess & Regulato;y <• < 1Licen~es · _.· : · ,i_'.1_; 657 
Motor Vehicle Priv~~-~ ".\ \r· 
:::;,Ownership Tax · ·' "'/':•447 
Use Tax ·:;:395 
• . 'Corporatbn Tax · ·,' '·
1
•' 176 L Gift Tax·· >110 
f · Federal Grahts · 8, 135 
Other 2,603 
Ii Land Commissioners Fees, 17 
1 
-=--=========-=-=-==-=======d=================d~. 
! ____ .. -_$_925;_1;oj,o_o_o_Y·_ .. :_· -------~·lt"-',·_·"_·$_6~,0~11~000 'J_·. r .. 8 Funds, ·> ; . , '140 Fund~ .. • .. '. J 
N,)te: Revenue figuresar~ n~t re~~ipt~ f~r Fiscal year 1952-53 including .. 
surpluses distributed·after :_end of fiscal year; 
EARMARKEDREVENUES. 
The 148 revenue funds received a total of $154, 832., 000 in receipts in the 
fiscal year 1952-53. Of this total the special revenue funds received $124,522,000 
c.r 80. 4% leaving the General Fund with only 19. 6% 
Underlying Reasons for Earmarking 
There are several reasons why the electo?."ate or General Assembly may 
j ","l.Y '' , .• .. (· ·. 
set aside certain revenues for the• exclusive use oi- benefit of a particular 
.. : ·'.Y /,, ., t 
2.ctivity 01; segment of the. popula.tion. These reasor.s will generally fall into 
the follcwing broad categories. 
1) Special Benefit or Reimbursement To 'require that certain functions 
performed by the state for ti.1e benefit o1 a special group pay their . 
own way, through the taxes, licenses and fees imposed on the ben'e-




· · i: .. allied with t~is 2..pp.iicaticr ... is the desirability to require occupations ·,~·· 
or 2.ctivitics which are being regulated under the state's pclice power 7 
tc pay the full ccsts ::,f rcgulatbn thr0ugh licenses and fees, e. g,: · 1 
examining boards. coal mine inspection. . )l,!}.{~'x,,};ic;;~ 
2}' Protecticn - To ensure that certain. functions will be adequately supported 
on. a c0ntinuing basis by designating that_ the revenues from a particular 
s o_urce be dedicated to its support, notwithstanding that the:re· is,,n? 
apparent _rela'ti::mship between thes ource C?f revenue_ and the . 
.:supported;· e·.gi. ;. ·?Id A~e P<msions:,._iI1s titutionaLtax levies 
- . _ . . .. ,.'.i--J~ :·; ··i.·.-::), \.X-->":.1 · 
3) Federal Grant~ -
A secondary reascn for earinarking is that· sometimes 
a particular tax if the pr::,cceds are ear'marked for what is 
functicn. 
Although there may be some basis for applying the speciai benefit and 
rcimbo.rsement concept described a.hove under ( l}, much· could be done t6· imprcive 
:he mechanics ·:if establishing and c::intrclling the ccincept's application. This ,;..... 
Will be discussed at gr~~tc_r length later in the report 
,.. 
.'·1.· ,.·•, : 
): . 
_,:~ 
Ccns tituti,:,n2.l Earmarking 
Through constitutional enactments the voters of the state have d~signated 
th2.t certain major revenue sources be _utilized solely for the use of two specific 
st:-.tc programs. Chart II ··.shows the impact of constitutional earmarking on· 
st::!.tc finances. The effect of this earmark_ing has been to remove revenues_ and 
programs from legislatiYe and executive determination., This practice is open 
to criticism from the standpoint of. removing the particular activity from annual -
c.dc;.·mination of its financial needs as compared to other vital state functio!ls. 
Although complete agreement is lacking as to the soundness of earmarking- high-
•xz,.y rcvt;nucs, the applicatio:.:.. of the special benefit concept gives this practice 
some credence .:!.S comp2.!c<l to Old Age Pension .~armarking, for which there is 
no reccgniza~le relationship b0twecn the revenue source an::! the 
Comment ,: 
•· 
The General Assembly can act)mly-in<lirectly,in changing 
';•_:._ •. :; _-._. :.,:_.·;,;, ·:.,.: •• ··;
1
_i 'l i·~y:.:/L/:: 
•.::1.rmarking of revenues~-- by providing leaclership in presenting the problem. jtc .. 
the public and referring ~onstituticnal amendments te> th~ electorate. However,. 
' ' ··' ' _ .. 
:·.', ,\.>;·::,·,·.,• ': C ,:- , t .·•; 
lt should be recognized that a signifi..::~rit pe>::-tion 0£,the earmarking prbblcm lies 
' . . . i . 
within the General Assembly's power to remedy, and much can be accomplished 
through direct legislative 2-ction, 
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STATUTORY EARMA:RKING . 
i:~,.t 
- ·:,· ~. ~ ~ ;_ 
An "analysis of the practice ·'of earmarking 












IMPACT OF STATUTORY EARMARKING 
ON DISTRIBUTION OF STATE REVENUES ' 
GENERAL FUND & STATUTORY SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS: $62,115,000 
REVENUES 
EAR1\1ARKED BY STATUTE 
(000 omitted from figures) 
Property Tax $ 6, 6o·s 
Game & Fish Dept. 3,430 
Institutional Earnings · 3,419 
Sales Tax & License 3,409 
Highway Taxes & Licenses 
Administration Charges 2,4S4 
Income Tax 956 
Alcoholic Beverage Tax 
& License 580 
Motor Vehicle Private 
Ownership Tax 447 
Business & Regulatory 
Licenses 303 
Use Tax 219 
Insurance Tax 190 
Pari Mutuel Tax & License 107 




GENERAL UND REVENUES 
(000 omitted from figures) 
Income Tax . $ 18,156 
Inheritance Tax 2,829 
. I 
Sales Tax &. License 2.,660 I 
I 
Insurance Tax 2., 5i4 ! 
Pari Mutuel Tax & I 
License 1,798 I 
Interest on Deposits · 475 I 
Business & Regulatory 
Licenses 354 
Alcoholic Beverage Tax 
& License 315 
Revenue Administration 
General Surplus 272 
Corporation Tax ·, 176 
Use Tax .· .. i. 76 
Gift Tax 
. Other,;:... ~ ~ ') ''·' 
$30,310,000 
.._ _______ 51. 2% ------- tr·-· ----48. So/o 
139 Funds . I l Fund J / 
Note: Revenue figures are net receipts for Fiscal Year 1952-53, including 
surpluses distributed after end of fiscal year. 
STATUTORY EARMARKING OF REVENUES 
Extent and Effect. 
As shown in Chart Ill there arc presently 139 special revenue funds used 
to funnel earmarked revenues to the supported activities that have been es-
ublished through legislative action. 
',, ' 
Chart III shows that previous General 
I; . ' 
Assemblies have practiced earmarking to the, extent that 51. 2% of the revenues 
not dedicated by constitutional acts were earmarked in 1952.-53. Through ear-
marking the Legislature has further complicated the fiscal planning process by 
denying itself the opportunity to fully examine annually the relative needs of all 
state activities within its areacef tl~i~bn. 
-Characteristics of Statutory Earmarking. 
This part of the report will point out that statutory earmarking of revenues 
t.ikcs many forms and shapes. 
Application of Earmarking Past legislatures have not followed any con. 
.sistent policy when determining that a particular revenue source be earmarked. 
On numerous, occasions they have earmarked revenues on the basis of the 
•• , ' ' , I 
special benefit or reimbur,sement concept in order to ensure that those benefited 
/:. ' 
or regulated by the state government meet all costs.. However, there are some 
cases in which this concept is applied where the agency also receives a 
General Fund appropriation. 
. I 
It should be noted that in a significant portion of legislative earmarking 
Ll-iere is no relationship between the source of revenue and the program supported. 
-,,. 
The f9llowing tabulation shows the extent of special benefit or reimburse-
ment earmarking as compared to earmarking where this concept is not involved. 
Type of Earmarking No. of Funds 
Special benefit or reimbursement· 
Little or no relationship between source 









Retention of Balances - An-:>ther example of inconsistency that may be found .-
in statubry earmarking is the disposition of the balances of the special revenue 
~ _t l , : .1 I , ~ ~ •,•'' • 
I 
'' 'I ., Ii< 
iunds. The unexpended balance i~ mo.st cases re~ains in the fund; 
33 cases all or part of tha balance on hand reverts to the General Fund. 
, ----8 -- - . ·~ ., -~. . 
• 
,. ~. 
' r • '. ~ 
Degree of Legislative Control. The revenue funds can be classified into 
the following categories from the standpoint of legislative and administrative 
control. They are listed in descending order of degree of control. 
1) General Fund - · This fund :receives all revenues not otherwise earmarked. 
The General Assembly appropriates specific sums from this fund. 
for the support of various agencies and activities. The Division of 
Accounts and Controls sets quarterly allotm,ents qf the .appropria-- ... 
tions and checks the expenditures from the appropriation .. 
2) Special Revenue Funds - These funds receive revenues earmarked. for_. 
them, either by a specific statute or by some general statutory 
provision. which revenues may be expended only in accordance 
with the law establishing them. 
a) Appropriated Cash Funsl_:i - The General Assembly 
appropriates a spe.:::i:i:k sum from the anticipated 
revenue of each fon:. for the suppo_rt of the desig-
nated agency o:;: acti.vity. (Federal Grants credited 
to these funds are not subject to legislative a?pro- .. _ 
priation.) The Di:visiin of Accounts and c·ontz:ols _sets · 
quarterly allotments of the· appropriati~n. · subject .· 
to theactual receipts of the fund, and checks the 
expenditures from the appropriation. 
· b) ·• . , Other Special Revenue Funds -These funds are not 
necessarily subject to a specific annual appropriation· 
by· the General Assembly. Some of them receive re.;. 
v'enu~s which are appropriated on a continuing basis· 
by the enacting statute. Some may receive an annual . 
_ bJ.anket appropriation of the earmarked revenues from._: 
the General Assembly •. Other funds may be expended 
on a general authorization to spend any or all of the · 
earmarked revenues. Primarily, the only controi 
by the Division of Accounts and Control is the power 
1. : 
of suasion. Also, the Division may require the 
supportt'!_d agency to deplete its.s,pecial .ilevenue · 
fond before it can spend any General Fund appro-











The following tabulation shows the distribution of revenues within the 
of legislative determination according to the above categories. 
General Fund 
Special Revenue Funds 
Subject to Specific "Ap"propriation 














Reimbursement for Overhead: Where the legislature places the st'a.te 
i:1 ~ position similar to that of a corporation or business, by charging (thr·ough 
l:c~~nses, fees or a tax levied directly on the group benefited) for particular 
icrvices rendered,. there may be some grounds for earmarking the revenues 
•;cc med necessary to cover the cost of the particul"ar service. However, when 
!!'le state does assume the role of a proprietor in offering certain services to_ 
:1.-parhcula.r class or group, the state should assess an amount from the re-: ., 
,..r.:,.'cles tc contribute to the payment of the general overhead expenses of account-
. ' 
~ng. purchasing, personnel, and other services rendered by the. state.· The 
' . ;_ ,.,_. ,. ., . ·.·•. . - . . 
•:ate has, in some cases, applied this theory, although not on a consistent _:,, 
'i < I ' 
The following tabulation shows the extent of present,charges against some 
1 ?ccial revenue funds for overhead expenses. In addition there are others 




Funds No. Charge 1952.--53 
Aariculture Funds 10 10% $ 44,629 
0 
Examing Board 18 10% 19,296 
Real Estate Brokers 1 5% 1, 717 
Restaur2.nt Inspection 1 10% 3,786 
Game & Fish Dept. 1 3%* 3,276 
TOTAL 31 $ 72,704 
* Of certain receipts only. 
Comment. 
The following is a summary cf some of the inconsistencies found in the 
Legislature's use of special revenue funds to earmark revenues that are not 
dr:dicated by the constitution. 
l} Some of the earmarking represents the dedication of revenues de,-
rived from a particular group for the cost in regulating or serving 
the group, but in the majority of instances there is earmarking with-
out such a relationship. 
2} The funds are subjected to. a number of different kinds of appropria -
. tion control, i.e., General Fund appropriations, appropriated cash, 
continuing appropriation, etc. 
3) The year-end balance of some of the special revenue funds reverts 
to the General Fund while in other cases the ba_lance. is ret~ined. 
4) In some instances an overhead charge (in varying percentages) is 
made for the state's expense in performing a governmental function 
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CONCLUSION 
' ' ~i , • f. ~,_, 'l t'-· ~, 
The ·effects of constitutio~al and 
statutory earmarking and a program 
for, fu~ther ~t:udy. · ·· ,.,, -. , · · ·· · 
• ·•·«•' , .... ~ 
'• ;_i., 
CONCLUSION 
=-:: •ct of Earmarking . 
.,...,. .. J.C.:.: 
The practice of earmarking, both constitutional and statut~ry, has 
:dfected fiscal planning and the control of state revenues to the extent that 
:he General Fund receives only about. ::me-fifth of the expendable revenues. The 
!,-!lowing are some of the problems created by the earmarking practice. 
1} It discourages legislative and public interest and understanding 
because of the complex picture presented. 
2) An agency supported by earmarked revenues has little incentive 
to increase its operating efficiency because its income is assured. 
3) Expenditures by agencies supported by spe~ial revenue funds are 
not subject to the close control inherent in a comprehensive budget: 
This is true of both the legisla!ive deliberations and administrative 
execution of the budget. 
4) There is not necessn.rily any relationship between the yield of a 
particular tax and the cost of carrying o~ the activity. For instance, 
b0th the e2.rmarked property taxlevie·s and institufr::mal. earnings do 
not in themselves provide enough to finance the educational, eleemosy-
nary or penal instituti6ns. : Almost all receive additional support in the 
form of a General Fund appropriatian. 
. . . . .. 
5) It places the state in the embarrassing financial position where one 
fund may be issuin'g anticipation _warrants _while. others contciin.-, 
surpluses. ,, .. . . ·. :1 
. ••. '·,'. ;., ·r-, 
6) It tends to cver-e~phasize an individual activity or agency of the, 
state government by creating a sttuation where the extent of financial, 
support is not determined on relative worth or need but.by the amount 
of revenue derived from the earmarked source. 
As the policy making body of the state government ~: the General Assembly 
~~·
01~ld hu.ve the responsibility to determine what activities are to be undertaken 
~:-.c t:) what extent they are to be conducted. Under present conditio11s, with 
..,~t)"• t" 1 · . · · ,an 1a items cf revenue already dedicated to particular activities by con-
·, 
t!:t--1.tional provisions, the Legislature is prevented from fulfilli~g this re-. 
{ •,·.nsibility. In additbn •. statutory earmarking has resulted in further hampering 
' 
·?.••.·. ~~ carrying . out. ~f th.is responsjbility. . 
___ ,? __ _ 
: \, i.· -
;.. Pogram for Action Statutory Earmarking 
Any specific changes in the present fund structure should be based on 
farther study. A program for subsequent analyses leading to remedial action 
:-:--.ight consist of the following. 
1) Establishing a policy as to when it is in- the public interest to 
earmark revenues. When such earmarking is deemed desir-
able, establishing a policy to he applied with consistency in 
regard to: 
a) Type of budgetary control 
b) An overhead charge 
c) Retention of balances. 
-~ . 
2) Unearmarking all revenues presently dedicated that do not meet 
policy requirements and placing them in the General: Fund. 
3) Establishing a fiscal code that would contain th.e foUowing: 
· a) · A fund plan 
b) Appropriating procedures 
c) Financial transactions procedures. 
The above action would_ stre.ngthen the General Assembly'~ hand·in: 'its 
rdc as the policy making body of the st~te. It would also serve as a.P. impetus 
' : 
: :: remove unsound constitutional ear~arking. 
/ 
r ". 
---13--- .. ~, -
- •,·.., 
• 'v O \ •, 
,APPENDIX 
Th~ earma?'ked funds of the-State of Colorado are herein.classified· 
·\ ::'1·-.:-/:~-~~--~=J }. : 
.:1nd listed in the following order: 
,,;;_,v, 
v-:- ,, __ . {_:~!1~r-,· : ;- .. -_-._ ._,~:_ ;,-,·~:,.;:.:ii::.-/1_/} ~-i>, -~_: -·? 
Special ,Re~en~e ·F~~d/· .. Revenues Earmarked Constitution. 
Special Revenue Funds -· Revenues Earmarked by Statute 
Appropriated Cash Funds 
Ot.½.er Special Revenue funds~" . 







SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS 
REVENUES EAfil,TARKED BY CONSTITUTION. 
FUND 
Old Age Pensions 
Highway Funds 3/ 
Highway Users Tax Fund 031,234,951. 
State Highway Fund 30,072. 
State Highway Supplementary 10,972,511. 
iiotor Vehicle Penalty 
Assessments llJ,964 
Motor Vehicle J.P. Court 
Fines 255,071 
Denver - Boulder Turnpike 
Construction 27,419. 
Land Cor.i.missioners Cash 
·mn:w~ 
REVENUE 
~)50, 065, 798. 
42,€?33 ,988 •. 
16,836. 
x/ The State Constitution states that "The proc-eeds _:from the 
Imposition of any license, registration fee or· other charge with. 
-respect to the operation of any motor vehicle upon any public 
highway in the state and the imposition of any excise tax on 
gasoline or other liquid motor fuel shall, except costs of admin-
istration, be used exclusively for the construction, maintenance 
and supervision of•the public highways of this state. 
The funds themselves are established by statute to account· 
for the earmarked revenues. The funds listed here are classified 
as special revenue funds for the sake of simplification in showing 
their net receipts before distribution to counties and debt re-
tirement. -Actually, only the State Highway Supplementary Fund and 
the Denver - Boulder Turnpike Fund are of the nature of special 
revenue funds; the others are essentially suspense funds. 
The revenue figures shO\•m are direct receipts and/or trans-
fers from·other suspense funds; the figures do not include trans-
fers to or from other funds within this particular group. 
SPECIAL REVErmE FUNDS - APPROPRIATED CASH 
REVENUES EAfu\lT.ARKED BY STATUTE 
? _: ~ t.ary Special 
;.:: .i."::: Patrol Radio Operation 
. :~rado State Patrol 
.}'~:-.•~!'al Land Expense 
~.:::~ Cash 
~- _:: ::.:.ng Easement 
v~:11 Mining Fund 
.i1:i2:- Well Fund 
:· :::<. Inspection 
Pn:•: ilizer Insp·ection . 
:· ~:.:·.: and Insect Control 
~ .L:-y Section 
:-·:i;:.:ticide Inspection 
•·· ~,-:h:s and Measures 
·· ·..::: Control 
~:~·~.:: und Vegetable· Inspection 
:~•::c:::3.rgarine Inspection 
· 7:· .. ltry and Egg Inspection · 
7·:ca:iuce Dealer 
...... ..... ~ ,. C • • • . --~-e rair omm1.ss1.on. 
~:-1·.,? Hail Insurance 
-:: ,:,:-:-igerated Lockers 
·~ • :.: e Public Welfare Adminis ... 
:~ation 
· :-':"rg:ency and Contingent 
"~:: :.o the Blind 
~--~•~.to Dependent Children 
-~.:..:.i Welfare Services State 
~-: :o the Needy Disabled 
: :·:. ·:·:te !heatrical Employment 
• ~senc1.es · 
i;.,:.:~-?:y Device and Method 
r.::::c Utilities Commission 
,. ;.;;:,ecial ·, :·~:e Inspector of Oils 
.,_~2:e ~ Coal Mine Inspection 
·~,.:.::-..,::;ent of Revenue Adminis-
... 'f'-..r.... . .. ~ ... ion 
~:.e Highway Safety Council 
$ ' 
END OF YEAR 
BALANCE TO 



























1, 81+4., 889. 



























APPROPRIATED CASH - cont. 
FUND 
::a~e Board of Teachers Examin-
ers 
~tstracters Board of Examiners 
:3:.:i.t.e Board of Accountancy . 
State Board of Examiners for 
Architects 
s-:~;i~.e Board of Barbers Exn.niners 
.3-:.a.te Board of EXt'lF!iners in the 
5asic Sciences 
::ate Athletic Comni ssion 
=~~te Board of C~irpractic 
Exa:nir.ers 
~-::1:i.c:ction Agency Board 
i:J:e Board of Cosmetology 
::1:c Board of Dental Examiners 
~r0~essional Engineers 
::~~e Board of Engineers and 
I.and Surveyors 
.:::3.:-2 Board of Funeral Directors 
:'?.!1d Embalmers 
:::ate Board of Medical Examiners 
:~.~te i3oard of N'urses' Examiners 
~:'\:.e Boa:rd of Optometric 
:xaminers 
;:."J.~e Board of Pharmacy 
:•21,.!.. Estate Brokers Board 
~-".at.e Board of Shorthand Reporters 
;:J:e Board of Veterinary Medicine 
~~ ~·:o!:" Administration · -
~~~iing Inspection 








$ •' 967 C 
7,111.2., 
2,718, 





























































·oTHER SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS 
REVE~'1JES EARMARKED BY STATUTE 
FUND --
!'.:litary $ 
? :.::bcr Adoinistration · _ 
? :-cc!atory Animal Control 
~cicnt Pest Control 
Ct~ld Welfare Services Federal 
r~i~stries for the Blind 
Rehabilitation 
:clorado Industries for the Blind 
:~iustrial School for Boys 
:~Justrial School for Girls 
>,l.:iiers and Sailors Home 
:c:orado State Children's Home 
::ite Home and Training Sch6ol-
'::·::i.nd Junction 
,: .. ~:e !-tome and Training School-
-?~iC.ge 
~·1:0 Comoensation Insurance· 
,;dministrat ion 
r=.?l:>yrnent Security Ad . .1.11inistra-
tion 
Cc:.orado Racing Commission 
:..:·.-ostock Water Taruc Fund 
::slorado Conunission on Alcoholism 
ro:or- Vehicle ,'.i.dministrator 
'::.l and Gas Conservation 
;:~col Facilities Survey 
-<:·,•.::-r.o!:'vs Advisory Council Vet-
- ':!!'ans Training 
~.: 1 :c Vocational Education 
: ..:,'::ral Vocational Education 
.. r~ehabilit'ation 
. :1:c Vocational Education Rehab-
ilitation 
Fr:•.:e=·al Vocational Education 
.. 2:::ith-Hughes 
, :·:::~~al Vocational Education 
, -:eorge Barden 
::~:-.:.::l?ntiary Convict Earninc-s 
: . rr:.•:: Reformatory c::, 
"~.:.c.rado State Hospital 
Erm OF YEAR 
BAL11.l'ICE TO 
















107,081 .. Entire 
· · ,183. 




















OTHER SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS - cont. 
FUND 
•. :3.:-.s State College 
~J!o~ado A. &.M. College 
C:lorado A. & Mo College 
~xperi□ent Station 
·: ::. ~~io Fu~nd 
~~:orado Sctool for the Deaf 
:1.nd Blind 
::lorado School for the Deaf and 
Sli~d Library 
:c.lo:·ado State CollegG of Edu-
cation 
?:. Lewis A & M College 
:·-:. Lc~·iis Exoerimental Farm 
:: lorado School of Mines 
:::oraclo School of Mir.es Experi-
::icr!t. Station 
:::or~do School of Mines Mineral 
· :..e:.i.sinc; 
· ~~~crsity of Colorado 
: ~~~rsity School of Medicine and 
1::~rses Trainil:g 
· .,.,stern State College 
F:. Lewis School Veterans 
_ ::-aro. Training 
::•::-.:-iy Darh Revolving ?und 




~clo~~do Geological Survey 
': _, J Cor.trol Laboratory Building 
REVENUE 


















- ": ·:.te Inspector of Oils-Anti-Freeze 
::::1soect j_on . ·•. .. • r . b ·: · .:. .. e .wl rary 
·· ·;::. z·e::::e Coi.lrt Li brars:r 
·-::~~do School of Minos Special 
::.;.ilding 
• -~ 0~cn's Pensions 
:::icemen's Pensions 
-(r:. of Revenue Special Bldg. 
1,325. 











ANTICIPATION BLDG. LEVY FUNDS 
FUND 
~!,~s State College 
:~lorado A & M College 
·a~itol Buildings 
~·:lorado General Hospital 
:~lc~ado Psychopathic Hospital 
:-:;:.Qrado State F.::.ir Co:nmission 
: :::: ~:·ado State Hospital 
:~:.o~ado State Pnnltcntiary 
:· :>::-rJ.do Sta to H,::iformatory 
:~:.~~ado School for the Deaf 
:·~:~ College of Education 
;·. :cwis A & M ~rts College 
::. :· .... :tri2.l School for Boys 
:~1~strial School for Girls 
; .-: .iStrial Wo:d-:shop for the Blind 
\::::. :-.ary 
::.2. :,~ :1.do School of Hines 
'.":. i:0rs ar.d Sailors Home 
::_: c ::-::ido State Childrens Home 
-·1:0 Home and Training School 
. ,:-:::d Junction 
H • • ome and Training School· 
~~~~0rsity of Color~do 
,i ~:;:..::r::. State Col~e.::;e 
REVENUE 
",. 50,095. ~: 100 ,,$ ... D;;,O b. 
2r\;' 193 b:>,- • 
106,845. 
















:. 66 .,807. 
327,416. 
.· 53,482. 









As~icultural College Land 
. Permanent •••••• • • • • • • • 
-~s~icultural College Land 
Income •••••• ,. • • • • • • • 
:;:~sert Land. . . • • . • • • • . . .• 
REVENUE 
. . • • 12,322 • 
•••••••• 23,196. ................. ~ • • :'~. Lewis School Endowment~ • • • • • 
Ft. Lawis School Endowment 
Income ••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 832. 
,::;e,"leral Land Permanent. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 34,506. 
:c::cral Land Income. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11,150. 
?~~::1:.tentiary Land Permanent •••••••••••••• 2,695. 
Pc::-iitentiary Land Income ••••••••••••••• 1,882. 
?~:blic Building Permanent ••••• ,, ••••••••• • 562. 
?~blic Building Income •••••••••••••••• 1,314. 
?·.1blic School Permanent ............... • 480,590. 
?,.:.\.Jlic School Income •••••••••• ~ •••••• 33 ,079--
:::>iline LJ.nd Permanent. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 1, 60J. 
33line Land Income •••••••••••••••••• 3,252. 
·.:::.i.'.:crsity Land Permanent. • • • • • ••••••• • 3 ,665 • . 
~·:1i'1ersity Land I:-1cc1ne. • • • • • • • 2,625 . • . • . . • • • 
s~~tc Co□pensation Insurance~ • • 3,472,431. 
S~ploymert Se•~urity Benefits. • • 1,560 ,OOO • 
•· •· . 0 • . • • 
• • • . . . . • 
S ~..;.Ls (;q ~ .. 1J;;:·~. · L:1 jury._. r'und !,) • • • • • .. • 6,000. • . . . 0 • . • • 
32:J.:.e ::ist::,:c':..ca..l Scciety. • • • • • • 9,984 . • • .. ~ .. . • 
3:~te L:.brary EeritG.ge Account. • • .• 10,000 • 
~ellogg Training,Center~ • • • • • • 61,993 • 
• • .. • . • • . 
• • • • . • . • 
S:,~t.c Hospital Spacial.. • • • • • · · ll 
~scheats. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : ~9:5~-
• •· • . • • . • ' 
~::;ches.ts Incorrte • • ....... • •. • • • .•. •. • _ • • • • • • - •.' .. _·.•·:,·.~ •.. rJB22/ _·.·. i~cheats Blocke1 c • • • • • • • • • • • _ V 
~J~t;tion in Realty, • • • • • • • • • • 
:' .. ~lie: Employees Retirement 
"". .. . ,~ . !•.unicipa.L • • • • • • • • • • • 
?~blic Employees Retirement 
School • ••••••••••• 
?·.iblic Employees Retirement 
~·'-a ... '""'...,. l,e • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
:-·lblic 2:mployees Reti~ement Dis-
- trict Judges and County Judges 
~ 5 c~cats Corporate •••••••• 
• • • . .. • 
. ' .. . . • • • 
• • • • • 
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Clarke-McNary Forestry• ••••••••••• $ 36,649. 
Colorado 5tate Fore~t • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,066. 
?ore.:,t Reserve • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • 301:, 820. 
i __ ;_ s. rhneral Leasing • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .µ08:,lJJ. 
:lood Control Lands Act ••••••••••••• ~ .11,361. 
:-:one Flannigan Revolving Fund • • • • • • • • • • • • 3,000. 
Soidiers and Sailors Home 
Benefits •••••••••••••••••• 
Civil Defense Trust Fund ••••••••••••• • ..• y • 58,241. :,'.otor Vehicle Specific Ownership 
T3.X "AU • ..................... 262,129. 
School Lunch Program •••••••••••••••• 499,253. 
School Lunch Revolving Fund ............. ·• 1,243. 
Public School Fund ••••••••••••••• 2,184,288. 
:-ederal Vocational Education 
Veterans Training • • • • • • • • • ..,. • • • • • 
?;.:.blic Health Service Grants • • • • • • • • ·• • • 
~- S. Public Health Service.· •••••••••• 
.646,675. 
■ 747j408. 
.. • 5,000. Training 
"?~ylor Grazing Act ••••• ~ •. •. •-. •· •. •.•.•. •.•. •. •
3
~6,,~~~• Children's Bureau Grants • • • 
SUSPENSE FUNDS 
FUNDS REVENUE 
i and Commissioners Suspense ........... $ 2,000. 
Separtment of Agriculture Suspense • • • • • • • • • • • 275 •. 
;:.:::ployment Security Clearing 
Account •••••••• • • • •••••••• 5~313,113. 
?•Jblic Utilities Commission 
Suspense • • • • ·.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • -3,.966. 
t::::.cing Protest Fund • ,. ., • · ••••••••••••• 13,490,. 
;:oto:::-- Fuel Tax Suspense • • • • •••.•.••••••• 10 ,175. 
:~partment of Revenue Suspense • • • • • • • • • • . • 48:, 188. 
Ol~ Age and Survivors Insurance • • • • • • • • • • 529,759. 
The following funds do not retain any revenue: 
::-.t~rnal Improvement Permanent 
::-.-::.ernal Improvement Income 
:1r~ Loan Interest 
~. S. Insured Loans Interest 
::rand Inspectio:n 
St~te Public -Welfare F·und . 
?:iblic Utilities Commission, 
Private Carriers Tax · 
?~blic Utilities Commission 
Cor::mer·cial Carriers Tax 
F'...clic Utilities -Commission 
i'ruck and Bus Tax· · ... . 
_ r: sur3.r..c e 
::.tor.a License 
SJ.les Tax 
:_; :.:: Tax 
.. :-:cc;.1e Tax 
~~~o'.:le Tax Refund Account 
Gi.l Income Tax 
~il Withholding Tax 
~r::::o□ e Tax Non-Resident Certification 
~i~uor License ., - . ,.., . 
:_>, 0 l-lty and County Liquor Licenses 
.•.)7.:or Fuel Tax 
;~:.i~o Ti-tle 
'.-'.o:or Vehicle licenses _. 
2,;:,erators · and Chauffeurs Licenses 
•·():or Vehicle Specific Ownership 
Tax "B" 
~::;:or Fuel Tax Refund Account 
~~~~raft Specific Ownership Tax 
~~~c~aft Registration · · 




' . -~ 




?orcign and Domestic Corpor.:i.tion 
Tax 
I~tcrcst Fund Funding Bonds 1910 
I:-:tercst on Delinquent Taxes 
5i::king Fund - Funding Bonds 1910 
::x Apportionment Clearing Account 
:-':oc.or Vehicle Safety Responsibility 






.. 'i,.• •.. ✓ 
'.\i 
, ·, , 
! 
\ 
WORKING CAPITAL FUNDS 
FUNDS 
State Purchasing Agent_ 
Revolving Fund •••••••••• ~ ••••• ij 
Motor Car Pool Revolving. • • • • . • • • • • • • ,. • 




Revolving Fund ••••••• ,. •• ,. ••••••• 19.,823. 
· Federal Aid Revolving Fund . • • • • • • • • .. • • • • ..• 
State Veterinarian Revolving Fund...... • • • • •.• 23.,951. 
I~dustries for the Blind 
Revolving Fund •••••••••••••••• 
St.ate Peniter..tiary Canteen and 
Library •••••••••••••••• ,. ••• ~134.,460. 
St,ate Penitentiary Revolving Fund •••••••• 1.,562,841. 
Colorado A & M C ollegG Revolving 
Fund •••••••••••••.••••••••• 378,518. 
General Cash Revolving Fund 
SINKING FUNDS 
FUNDS 
State Highway Anticipation.· 
uo~\"er - Boulder Turnpike 
..... 1 • " ~1nK1ng •••••.••• 
Denver - Boulder Turnpike 
Special Interest · • 
i::cY:\'er - Boulder Turnpike 
Revenue Bond Reserve 
Jcnver - Boulder Turnpike 
Sond Principal 
'. . . ·- . 
. i 
REVENUE 
. . . . ,, . $ 409,691. 
t·' _., .... ,., -
WORKING CAPITAL FUNDS 
FUNDS 
State Purchasing Agent 
Revolving Fund •••••••••• ~ ••••• ~ 
Motor C1r Pool Revolving ••••••••••••• 




• .4, 988. 
Revolving Fund.'• •••••••••••••••• 19,823. 
rcdera.l Aid Revolving Fund . • • . • • • • • . • • . • • • , • 
S:3~e Veterinarian Revolving Fund •••••• 
~r:d'J.stries for the Blind 
. . ,_ •· 23,951. 
?.e~1ol ving Fund • • • '· • • • • . • . • • • • • • •.• 
S:ate Penitcnti.:1ry Canteen and 
Library •••••••••• ~ ••••••••• 
S:ate Penitentiaiy Revolving Fund •••••••• 
Colorado A & NC allege Revolving 
.1)4,460. 
1,562,841. 
Fund •••••••••••••.••••••••• 378,518. 
:;er:eral Cash Revel ving Fund 
SINKING FUNDS 
FUNDS 
sv~tc Highway Anticipation· 
~--:!:::.ver - Boulder Turnpik~ 
Sinking •••••••• 
Je:r:vcr - Boulcte'i:-, Turnpike, 
Special Interest · .• 
~c~ver - Boulder Turnpike 
Revenue Bor.d Reserve • 
:envcr - Boulder Turnoike 
Eond Principal ~ 






* Applied only tc certain miner receipts. 
1 / N1., receipts in Fiscal Year 1952-53. 
2/ No revenue retained. 
a. Any ..,balance in excess of $10,000 transferred to General Fund. 
b. 15% of surplus to General Fund, 85% to Old Age Pensions. 
c. 15% of revenues retained for ad::ninistraticn, balance transferred 
to General Fund. 
G. Surplus of receipts from constituticnally earmarked revenue- revert 
to the designated funds; remaining balance transferred to the 
General Fund. 
3. Any balance in excess cf 50% cf the annual appropriation shall be .. 
propratec. on renewal licenses, if properly certified to the Director\ - ·--. 
d Revenue; ctherwise, · the excess shall be transferred to the ·: 
General Fund. 
f. " Surplus distributed as fellows: first, · 5% t~ State 
g. 
tration Fund; cf the remainder, 850/o to Old Age Pensions~ .. 15% to· 
~1· . ~ ,·, ,.: 
. .··.·/:::f·.(~: .' 
Any balance in excess of $5. 000 transferred to General Fund. · 
General Fund. 
h. All moneys in excess of $10,000 remaining in this fund at ·the end 
c£ any fiscal year for licenses issued by the. administrc1.tor covering. 
any part of said fiscal year shall be transferred to the General 
·fund. . 
/ 
